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STAT TICAL DIVISION, UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGF~ . 
At+UAL REPORT 1902-1903, 
J DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
BUREAU OF EDUCATION, 
-W-ASHING'J:ON, D. C. 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES. 
Report for the Scholastic Year Ending June, 1903. 
NOTE. - I'lea8e fill out lliis Jo1·m and Jorwtird it, together with 11rinte,l reports or catalogues (two co11ics) to" The Commhsio11er 
of Edncation, l Va.shiny/on, D. C." Return penalty envelopes a re inclosed herewith f 01· thi.s pui·posc, lo be used willwut posta.gc. 
1. Name of institution, _______ A_gri cult ural ___ Co llege _ of __ Utah ___________________________________________________  
Post-office, _______________ Log an __________________ ----------------------; State, ______ Utah _______________________________  
2. Religious denomination controlling, __ D.QXt:-::~_e_Q.t_e_i"_g;i_,JL ____________________ ; year of first opening, .lf?_9_Q ______  
3. Name of president, ---~----Yli~U._iam __ Jas_p_e.r __ K.err _, ___ D_ .. .S_c.~--------- ------------------------______________ _ 
4. PROFESSORS AND STUDENTS: 
(a) Distribution in departments or schools: 
DEPARTMENT OR SCHOOL. 
Preparatory ______ _ 
Collegiate _______________ ___ _ 
{
Resident* _________ _ 
Graduate 
Non resident _______ _ 
Theological _____________ ------






WIIl'.l'E. COLORED. TOTAL. 








Summer school ( 1902) --- -------- ____ 1 _____ 1 __ _;__;__ __ 1 _____ 1 ___ --==-i-----'=-------i=--"-'--:..:.-:c:--=-:..:.--=-i:c:="-----"- -
Total number ( excluding duplicates)-- J.C 385 
( b) Number of students in collegiate department pursuing courses of study: Classical, . _______________________  
. - · 15 
other general culture courses,-------------------; general science, ______ £) _ _______ ; commerce, __________________  
agricultural, _______ _6 _______ ; mcclmnica,l engineering, __ "3 . ·1 . . 17 
--------; c1v1 engmeermg, 
l · 1 · · :3 h . 1 . . · · e ectnca cngmeermg, _________ --------------------; c em1ca engmeern~g, ·------------------------------; mmrng 
engineering, ______ } _____________ ; architecture, -----------------------; sanitary engineering, ______________________ _ 
. r.: household economy, _______ _::? __________ _ 
( c) Number of students in collegiate dcpa.rtmen t studying Latin, .J ______ J._9 _________ ; Greek, ______________________ _ 
(d) Number of students in pedagogy, ma le,-----------------------; female, In business course, 
ma.le,---~~----------; female, ' 18 In military drill, male, --~-2.l~ -------; female, __________________  
In music, ------------------- In art, --
:i, Include all graduate students n.ttcnding; lectures, clas ses, etc. 1 <ti the college or university. 
[OVER .] 
{i. Wl;ll:,\t degrees a,nd .how many of each kind were conferred in 1902-1903? 
On me~,------Bache 1 or _ of __ Science _L 6 ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------· 
On women, __ Bache 1 or __ of __ Science ,__ 4 ____________________________________ ____________________ _ 
6. What and how many honorary degrees were conferred in 1902-1903? ------------------------------------------------------
7. Number of fellowships, ----. -------- ___ --.- .-------. ---------- _ ---- .--- . ----------------.. ____ ---------------------------------------- ----
8. Number of scholarships,-- ------- --------------- _ -------- _. --------------_____ -----. ______ . ---------------------------------------------
9. Annual charge for tuition in collegiate department ____ Lftl}t,_::r~~q~ _f.~~-2_ ____ _____ $5 • 00 ________  
10. Other required fe~s in collegiate department _______ ______ ,.--- ____________________ ____ $ ___________ _______ 
11. Annual living expenses (.hoard, lodging, etc.): Lowest, ____ $.115-. _QQ ____________ ; moderate, $ __ 135. _00 _____  
12. Number of bound volumes iu library , __ l_l_.,_5 _Q_() _______ ; pamphlets, l _a_,__Q_()_Q _________ ; vaiue, $ __ '1_.,_3_8_7__. ?J:__ 
13. Value of scientific apparatus, machinery, and furniture _________________________ ___ ___ $. 
.
± 5 , 54. 0 • 0 7 
14. Value of grounds and buildings ___________ _____________________ ________ ____________ $ _Ji~1_,_~~-?-~-~2 
15. Amount .of permanent productive funds (including fm;ids from a.ct of July 2, 1862) 
Hi. Income (1902-1903): 
(a) From tuition and other fees from students _________ ____________ $_3932 . 25 ____ _ 
( b) From permanent productive funds _________________ ___________ $ 10154 • 22 ___ _ 
( c) From State or city for current expens~s ____________________ ___ $ ~-?_?_~g-~_?_?_ __  _ 
(d) From State or city for build ing or other special purposes ________ $ 3100 0 •-00 __  
(e) From U . S. Govern,ment (acts of Mar. 2, 1887, and Aug . 30, 1890) -- $.1.Q_9_9_Q_. _  Q_? ___  
(f) From all other S0\1rces (excluding benefactions) _______ ________ $ ___ 8174 ... 19 __  
(g) Total income (e xcluding benefactions)------ -- -- - --------- -'--- $ 119860 _. 66 _ 
$---------····------ ----
17. Total money value of gifts and bequests received within the year ____ :r_:J.Ql}~:_ ___________ $ --- ------------- ---- ----· 
18. Kindly note any changes of importance in courses of study; al,so the cost and purpose of buildings erected 
during the year. 
(Signciture and title of report ing offic ei·.) (Post-o.ffice address,) 
802lbl500-4 -03 
